
TheRome correspondentof the DublinFreeman writes asfollows of
Cardinal Manning's sermonin thatcity onSt. Patrick's Day :—:

—
Shortly before twelve o'clock his Eminence Cardinal Manning

entered the pulpit. Every eye was instantly turned towards the
venerable,emaciated figure around whichsush anamount of interest
has centered ever since Ms connection with the Catholic Church.
Strange to say,that aspften ashis Eminence foundhimself in Rome
at this time oi the yeai, he has' always accepted the invitation to
preachon thisday at St.Isadore's,ashehimself says, inhonor of St.
Patrick and St. Francis. There is something more than consistency
in this. However, weunderstandit immediately when we recollect
thathis Eminence is veryIrishand veryFranciscan.

As heslowly rises from hiskness one canseehe is familiar with
all thearrangement ofthe Church. He seesthe tall, dark figures in
the choir, themultitudes hiddenawayin theside chapels,the crowds
blocking all the doors, andheknows there are anxious earsset at all
thewindows over his head. Allthose came tohear,andalthoughhis1

voiceis weakheknowshow toreachthem all.
He raises his emphatic finger, and commences a panegyric,

whichIbelieveto be one of themost thoughtful and impressive ever
heardin St.Isadore's. He continued to speak for more thananhour
andduring the entire time, although all were more or less incon-
venienced inconsequence of the crush, theheat, or the impossibility
of procuring chairs,still there was scarcely a movement on the part
of any member of thecongregation. You will already have received
a summary of the discourse, andIam consequently relieved of the
duty of presenting youeven withanoutline. Itsuffices to say that
now, asalways, he lauded the glorious heroism of our forefathers,
their fidelity to God andreligion,andtheir willingness to surrender
evenlife rather than their faith. Shortly afterthe conclusion of the
sermon, his Eminence, together with Cardinals McCloskey and
Howard, with alarge company, were entertained at diuner in the
beautiful refectoryof the College,whencehis Eminence returned to
theEngli3h College during the course of theevening.

Abridgeofsuch proportions as the worldhas neveryetseenis pro-
posedby Sir JosephBazalgette for thepurpose of connecting thetwo
banks of the-Thames in thevicinity of the Tower, and the plan has
receivedthe approvalof theMetropolitanBoard.

The operationcontemplatedby theBoardconsists inbuilding up
astructure of steel crossing the Thames in one tremendous span,
clearing the waterat such analtitudethat three-fourthsof themasted
ships whichrequire to do so will be able to pass under the elevated
roadway without any hindrance, While the remaining fourth will
merely have to lowci their topmasts, w*hich theymayverywell afford
todo, as topsails are not carried in the Thames above Graveseud.

She' casenowbeforeus affords a striking instance of the great prac-
Kalresults whichate apt to follow from improved processes in the

arts. Steel, whenperfectinits composition,is capable of bearing a
much moresevere stiain than iron, but the difficulty has been to
insure uniformity ofquality in the superiormetal. Sir J. Bazelgette
observes that, untilarecent date,thecostliness of steel and the un-
certainty as to its quality havepreventedits use in large structural
■works. But the improvements which have been effected by Dr.
Siemensandothers in themanufacture of this metalhaverenderedit
more thoroughly trustworthy, and haveenabledit tobe produced, at
amoderate cost, withnearly double the strengthof iron. Hence it
is nowpossible toconstruct such abridge as would havebeenpracti-
cally outof the question a fewyearsago.

One bold span of eighthundredand fifty feetwill carry thepro-
posedhighway across theriver from the Irongate stairs to Horsely-
down. Ofcourse theapproachesextendfarther inland The bridge
is designedin the form of animmense span, andis composed of two
immense girders, tlie arch springing from the foot of that which
appears to bo a flanking toweroneach side of the river. The road-
way passes almost in. a levelline verynear the top of these towers,
and intersects theaich at ashortdistance from the shore, the greater
partofthe roadwaybeing suspended from the parallel girders hp-
twecnwhich it passes. The design is,in fact,a simple one, andif it
does not strike the eyeat onceas possessing any degree of elegance,
itcannotbe calledaltogetherugly.— LondonStandard.

THE VATICAN.
THE SIBERIAN MINES. (From theLondon Times.")

Leo XIII.,inhis Encyclical,published this morning, April 25, dis-
tinctly endorses thepolicy andacts of his predecessor. He insistson
the necessity for the restoration of the TemporalPower, condemns
civilmarriages, deplorestherejectionof theauthority of the Church,
and proclaims that tobe the causeofallexistingevils,butin language
ofconsummate calmness anddignity,devoidthroughout of that tone
ofoffence and violencewhichcharacterisedthemajority ofPius IX.'s
utterances. [This our readers will perceive is a calumny on the
greatandHolyPontiff referred to.

—
Ed. 2V. Z. Tablet] It is note-

worthy that theEncyclical contains noattack whateveruponthecivil
government of Italy,nor anymention,direct or indirect,of theHouse
of Savoy.

Leo XIII. commences by deploring the accumulation of evils
with which, from the first day of hisPontificate,he beheld mankind
afflicted. The chief causeof somuch evillies, heis convinced,inthe
denial of theholy andaugust authority of the Church, and the.con-
tempt inwhichitis held. No sooner was this fact recognisedby the
enemies of public order than they perceivedtheir best means-was to
carryona continued attack against the Church and overthrow the
supreme power of theRoman Pontiff. Hence, those laws subversive
of the Constitutionofthe Catholic Church, the dispersion of religious
Orders, the confiscation of Churchproperty,andthelike. Hedidnot
refer to this accumulationof evil toadd to thesorrowof hisvenerable
brethren, but to indicate the serious condition to which those things
hadcome which werethe objectsof his Ministry, and what pains it
would be necessaryfprhim to take to defend the Church of Christ.
The dignity of theRoman Pontificate was especially assailed in these
calamitous times by unworthy calumnies. Itwas evidentcivilization
wanted a solid basis ifnot foundedon the eternalprinciplesof truth,
rectitude, and justice. No one could deny that the Church had
carried the light of truthamongbarbarous and superstitious nations,
spread the flagof redemption, introduced or protected Science^ and
Art, and foundedor took under its protectioncharitableinstitutions.

The PallMall Gazette gives the followingparticularsrelatingtotbe
dreadfulmines of Siberia ::

— i(The exileswholive in the mines are
convicts of the worst type,and political offenders of the best. The
murderer forhis villainy, the intelligent andhonest Polish rebel for
Mspatriotism, aredeemedequally worthyof thepunishmentof slow-
death. They neverseethe lightof day, but work and sleep all theyear roundin the depths ofthe earth, extracting silver or quicksilver
under the eyes of taskmasters, who have orders not to spare them.
Irongates,guardedby sentries,close the lodes, or streets, atthebot-
tomof the shafts,and theminers arerailed off from one another in.
gangs of twenty. 'J.'hey sleepwithin recesseshewn out of the rock

—
very kennels— into which they mustcreep on all-fours. PrinceJosephLubomirski,who was authorisedtovisitoneof themines of the Oural,
at a limewhenit wasnot suspectedhe wouldever publishanaccountof his exploratim inFrench,has givenanappalling account of what
he saw. Convicts racked with the joint-pains whichquicksilver pro-
duces;men whose hair andeyebrowshad. fallen off, and who wereas gaunt as skeletons,werekept tohard labour under the lash. They
haveonly twoholidays a year, Christmasand Easter;and all other
days, Sundays included, they must toil until exhaused natnre robs
themof theuss of theirlimbs, when they arehauledup todie in the
infirmary. Five yearsin the quicksilver pits are enough to turn amanof thirty into an apparent sexagenarian, but some have beenknown to struggle on for ten years. Nomanwho has servedin the
mines iseverallowed toreturnhome; themosthe can obtainin thewayof giace is leaveto comeupand workin theroad-gangs, and it
is thepromiseof this favour as a reward for industry which operateseyen more than the lash to maintain discipline. Women are em-ployedm tlcminesas sifters, andgetno better treatment than tbe
men. Polishladiesby dozens haveleen sent down to rot and die,
while the St Petersburg journalswere declaring thatthey werelivingasfree as colonists;and, more recently, ladies connected with theNihilist conspiracieshavebeen consigned to the mines in pursuance
of a sentence ofhardlabour. Itmust always be understood that a
sentenceof Siberia hard labour means death. TheRussian Govern-
mentwellknows that to live foryearsin the atrocious torturesof tbem-n^L*humanly impossible,and,consequently, theuseof aneupbe-

tmisrri|to replacethe terra
'capitalpunishment' is merely of a piecs

with thehypocrisy of all officialstatementsinRussia. Once a weeka Pope,himselfen exile,goesdowninto the mines,tobear the conso-
lations of religion,under the form of a sermon enjoining patience.
By thesame occasion hedrivesa littletrade invodki,anintoxicating
liquor. The miners,wholive habitually on tscbi and black brea-*,areallowed a copeck for agood day's work, and this sum invariably
goesmdrink. Perhaps the raw,rancidspirit serves tokeepuptheir
strength ;anylow, theintoxication it brings on affords the unfor-
tunatesthe only dreg of comfort they canexpect on this earth. One
Bhudders to think of the stateof thebetter educated men whorefuse
the consolationof occasionally drowning their sorrows in liquor.
What musebe theplight of professors, journalists, land owners,whohavebeen coiidemnedto die by inches for the crime of emitting
liberal opinuns, wWchinEngland bring a man togreat honour and

on every side ? Perhaps those English liberals who feelkmdly towardsRussian humanitarianismwouldpick up anotion or
twoif they could iateryisw someof their Muscovite colleagues earn-
ingthe reward fojf their progressive theories underground, with a
drunken priest to%vhine them homilies.

The Waipori Biver was verymuch swollen by' the late rains,
Considerabledamage wasdoneby the floodat theHorse Mills.

Some of the monasteries of Italy and France will send
curiousinventions to the ParisExhibition. A Florentine friar has
constructed a watch only a quarterof inch indiameter. Ithas not
only a third hand tomark the seconds, but amicroscopic dial which
indicates thedays ofthe weekand month,and the proper dates. It
also contains an alarm, and on its front cover an ingeniously cut
figure of St. Francis. On theback covertwo verses of Te Beuvi are
distinctly cut. Amonastery in Brittany, France, will "contribute a
plain-lookingmahogany table, withaninlaid draught orchess-board
on the surface. 'Theinventor sets the pieces fora game of chess, and
sits alone atone side of the board. He plays cautiously, and the
opposite piecesmove automatically and sometimes checkmate Mm.
Thereis nomechanicismapparentbeneath the table-top, which seems
to be a folidmahogany board.

The coffee of commercecomes chiefly from Brazil, Venezuela,
Hayti, the British and Dutch Bast Indies, the West Indies, and
Mexico. The plantgrowing inthese countries

—
Caffea-araiica

—
is a

treefrom eight to twelve feet inheight, sometimes attaininga height
of tveaty and thirty feet. When cultivate.l, its upward growth is
checked by topping for convenience of gathering the fruit. The
plants aregrown from seed innurseries, and when a yearoldare set
out. Theygare in full bearing the third year, and continue so for
twenty years,or longer, if properly attended to. The plant is an.
evergreen. Whileitis cultivatedin the tropics,it is anative of the
mountainous regions ofJAbyssinia. whence it was introduced into.
Arabia,which for a long time supplied all the coffee then used
Some time inthe seventeenthcentury it was introducedinto Batavia
andSurinam,and thenceinto the westernhemisphere.

Friday, June 28,1878.

A GREAT ENGINEERING WORK.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
A GREAT ENGLISHMAN ON IRELAND!
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